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Devoted Exclusively to the Mining and Stock Interests of the Black Range Country.
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Five Obedient Husbands.

Black Range Drugstore

it was late.

(Bneceaeor

Finally

loDa

DrlaroU

)

cm

flef
They bad ten

of them

Ward

drinking.
at tbe clock

and said:

"What
CHLORIDE.

X. MEX.

com

will

our

wlrs

say

whu we

liomef"

-Ltthrra say what Uir waiit to.
Mine will tell me to f UttKUiiaeliier,"
arm emitlnu buatnee la tb old etaad and reaiionded Xo S.
ba constantly oa tiaad a liall aaaortaient n
"I'll tell you what we will do.
us meet here again in the morning, and
Pure Drug,
tell our expenences. Let the one who
Liquors,
has refused to do what his wife told
Tobaccos,
BURT D. MASON, C. E.
hitn to do when lie went home, pay fur
Imported Cigars. tills evening's entertainment "
U. S. Depufy Mineral Surveyor,
"That's a jiod Idea. We will agree
Patent MiuuciKEa,
j'Mrty hroKe up, and
toUiat"
hot
Taints
and Oils.
Sarrey lor Tatajit and Kaaca Work
went to their reapecti ve horoea.
a apecUUy.
rEitrvMERr.
Next morn i ng they met at tbe apfcTATIONKRT
OttM t 9refteav. 2?e-- VCearico.
pointed place, and began to tell their
FltflTf.
W. U.Tacaaoa.
Gao. A. Pita.
experiences.
U. S. Itinera! DepH Bar.
Candies,
Solan Public
raid Xo. 1:
XrTs.
TRUMBOR & BEEBE,
"When I opened the duor my wife
Etc, Etc.. Etc waa
awake. MtesHid: 'A pretty time
Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers
Alao
of night fur you to be cowing home.
CHLORIDE. X. M.
GENERAL NEWS DEPOT. You bad Letter go out and aleep iu the
pit; pen. for that's what you will come
aeo
Rather
to
sooner or later, anyhow.
E P. BLINN.
EDWIN F. HOLMES.
than pny for all we had drunk laat
night. 1 did what she tu'.d me to. That
leta me out."
PLEMMONS
And Justice of the Penes.
Xext!- ronreraualng
to
Xo. 2 cleared his throat and said:
irlran
SPECIAL aitentlcin Uiner'a
Ulauaa, Laovr
"When I got h ine, I stumbled on a
JProula, clo.
chair, and my wife called: 'There you
Hermosa, N. M.
OrriCK AT CHLOIWiF N. WEI.
are uguiu, you drunken brute! You
W. W. JONES,
had belter wake up the children, and
DEALER IK
stagger about for awhile, so they can
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,
see what a druuken brute of a father
they are atUicted will)'. I thought the
And Mining Engineer.
heal thing 1 could do under the circumNEW MEXICO
MI 1.0 HIDE,
stances was to obey ; so I woke up tbe
staggered around until my
children,
HENRY SCHMIDT,
wife hinted to me to stop. She uned a
NEW MEXICO.
CHLORIDE.
chair in conveying the bint. That let
me out."

and
to and (mm
hat aocanaactUin wtih l. ming. 1 h nlht
Ixmilng and ha no nnnrll"n
train
t hi fao. Tha dT tre a carrt the mall.
Trail. I mm Lak Valley ran to Rlncin and
ennnaet with !' Meatf" t'elne Paaarnaera
ar eoinprlied to allow tlwir lrkU
Utar caa eater tbe eara at enr wattnn.
Ja. Wilt, Agant.
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NOTARY PUBLIC,

J.C.

General

Merchandise

ASSAYER,

prompt return artvaa oa fold
rTtied
lier, lead and cupptr urea.

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos
stantly in Stock.

Con-

tollclt a ibara of ptronag
from tbe miner of tb
aloma.

f

EXGLE.X.MKX.

lydon,

THE EXCHANGE

Attorney at Law,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
the court

Will practice bclore all

Territory.

ti.

D. Dowman,

Late

ugliitr

O. D.

Land Office.

the

of

BILLIARD ROOM

II D UuWMtM,

Notary Public.

H. D. BOWMAN,

&

LAND AND GENERAL AGENTS
Office In Montdtumt

Hotel Building.

AND SALOON,

Las Cruras, N. Mex.

Prompt attention given to bulncM before
(be Land Office. Corretpondcnce tollaUed.

LAND SCRIP
of all kind

alway

CHLORIDE, N.

on band.

Chloride Hotel
And JReatsturant,

SC. SE.

SXLZW,

M.

ITxejp.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

pioaear hotel and taeadquart ot miner

and mining men.

First Class Accommodations
--

Term reasonable.

Henry E. Kickkut, Prop.

O. F.

OBER.

Baker and Confectioner,
a complate atotk ol

Keep

BREAD, PIES. CA KES,
Home-Mad-

t

N UTS,

and

Candies.

e

analacture ray own eandle

and warrant
lb aw pure aud wboleaoma. I aball
make a paotaJiy of

Foreign-Mad-

e

A baJKlaoaM

"Xextr

Xo. 5 looked very disconsolate. lie
suid :
"1 reckon I'll have to puy. My wife
told me to do something none of you
would have done, if you had beeu iu
my place."
"What was it?"
"She said: 'So you thought you
would come home at last! Xow hadn't
you better go out to the well und drink
a couple of buckets of water junt to
astonish your stomach V Thut was
more than I had bin gamed for, so it's
my funeral."

Turpentine as a Preventative in
Infectious Diseases.

Lager, vol. vlii Xo. 8, 188:1. concerning
the value of the oil of turpentine in
the treatment and prophylaxis ot diphtheria and the axanthematous diseases.
He stutes that he has never seen any
rrlend or itrangers are larlted to sail and
of these ditieuses spread from a sick
refresh themselves.
child to other members of the family
when this remedy was employed. In
many of his cases no isolation could
BROTHERS be attempted, as the mother was the
only female in the family, aud was
obliged to take care of both the sick
and the well, continually passing back
Do general
and forth from one to another. His
method was to pour from twenty to
forty drops of a mixture of equal parts
of turpentine and catholic acid into a
kettle of water, which was kept simmering over a slow fire, so that tbe air
of the sick room was kept constantly
impregnated with the odor of these
two substances. He claims also that
by this means a favorable Influence is
exerted upon the exudation in diphtheria, although it is by no means curaparticularly
and
work,
Heavv
the
tive of the disease, and should never
hauling of
be relied upon to tbe exclusion ot other
remedies.

constantly

For traveler.

Xo. 4 said :
"I whs humming a tune, and my
wile culled out: 'There you are ugain!
Hadn't you better give ua a concert '
I said certainly, and began to sing as
loud a 1 could, but she told me to stop
or she would throw something at me;
so I stooped. That lets me out.

Tbe Medical Ilecord tells us that II.
Vilandt writes in the Ugeskrift fur

CHLORIDE. NEW MEXICO.

Ya

Xo. spoke up, and said:
"I huppened to stumble over the pan
of dough, and my wife said: Drunk
again! JUdn t you belter ait dowu in
that dough ?' so I sat down in it, and
thut lets me out."

Xextr

tie the bet laboratory aoutb ol Denver
Older by mail given prompt attention.

pTb.

Xextr
.1

PREISSER,
Assayer and Analytical "Chemist, Bpctfully
ALOYS
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Qrangea and Lesion?

SAUCER

Freighting

Ore and Machinery

A Bank Account.
Mr. Young

Mad

wk

vice-preside-

Cure For Scab."
Tbe great American remedy for
scab is tobacco. Twenty-livto oue
r
huudud gallons of
and Ave
pounds of sulphur will cure one hundred sheep after shearing. It w ill take
more when iu full fleece. Soak the tobacco in one hundred gallons of ruin-wattwenty-fou- r
hours;
wring
it as dry as you can. I'ut this Into a
vat two and a half feet long, and two
and a half leet deep. Heat with hot
rocks, or belter, old irons, to Jtt) degrees. Throw in a pound of sulphur
and you urejeady to dip sbeep. Fix a
platform uf mulched boards twelve feet
long on the aide, of your vat, to slant
into the vat, so that as the sheep are
dipped and pluced on it the liquid J v. ill
run back into a vat, thus saving tbe dip.
As the platform tills up with sheep,
pass them on from the upper end w here
they have drained the longest Keep
the bath warm by using the hot rocks
and irons ai the temperature falls.
Continue to put on the sulphur
from time to time as the dippplug goes
on. Put them in gently and carefully
and all over. If badly scabbed use a
stiff brush on tbe worst places. One
man to catch, two to dip, and one to
keep up the temperature and pass the
sheep over to the top of the platform,
will dip five hundred a day. One
in the bath is enough. Iu two
weeks repeat the process. Three dippings will cure the worst cases. Either
remove the sheep to new lots, sheds,
and pastures, or give a most thorough
cleaning up and washing with the dip
of all rubbing places, rucks, fences, etc..
etc. To be safe change Iota entirely.
Stock Ilecord.
e

rain-wate-

rum-minu- te

A Solemn Time.

stock.

Candies.
Umo(

his old met bedi and opmed a bank
Yea, tart
startled the
fflfers of the batik of Louiaville by
depoaltin in one pile, not lens than
t M. Every day sinee he has walked
doan to enquire if everything was all
right, and has taken an exciting inter-ea- t
In the laws relating to bank
iniet
tin and reports. Last Monday Mrs.
Alliaon remarked that the laat bottle
of champMaTiie had been aervrd for dinner aud that if he would give tier the
money she would attend to the purchase of another case. "Not money,
my dear; never let me hear you speak
of money again. 1 have a bank ao
Muiil noa, vou know." kits. Allium.
poor woman, didn't know what that
meant, and stood before her liuabaud
already to rry. "You know, my dear,
we men with bank accounts never give
money; e give our um what is it
we call 'em our oh, yes, our drafts on
tbe bank. I will write you a draft."
In an hour Mrs. Allison appeared at
the batik and asked for the proprietor.
"You mean thepreaideutr lie is nut
in the city." "Well, that's funny that
he should go away when our money i
here. Where's Ue other nianY" The
and the cashier both
happened to be out, but the paying teller Militely axked If he could transact
"I don't know," said Mrs.
the husint-ta- .
A."mtiy-l- e
vou can. Here's a note my
husband sent down." T1m paying teller took the paper and read: "Hank
vf Louisville, deur sir. please pay Maggie f i.KO aud ot'lige her affectionate
husband, Young K. Allihon."
t.

This is old but it's good.
them toget belaud
There were

E. P. BL1NN, M. D.

a ipaaialty. We solicit your
work. AddreMuiat

uat re eel rad.

Chloride. N. M,

.
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M

Allison, managing

editor of tbe Louisville Commercial
has always kept bis princely accumulation of money in an old sock tucked
under the bureau, says the Chicago
News. But of late he has been study
ing the business habits of other
wealthy men, und, after a desperate
struggle, hiiK litiatly J'K'kep;iWHy-froi- n

Old man Buntin bad not been especially blessed in his possession of a wife,
and was rather walked over by Mrs. Ik
but finally she died and the old man
had the preacher come to him.
"Good morning, Brother Buntin," he
suid. "this is a solemn time."
"Yes. lather, fur the old woman."
"And for you as well, brother Buntin, for she was a good Christiaa aud
did much good."
"8o I've beern. 8o I've heern, Mr.
Good."

"I presume Brother Buntin you will
want Die to preach the funeral sermon

"Jest
Good."

n

IT

soon ez you please, Mr.

"Are there any directions

A

NO. 10.

Lover of the Antique.

Merchant-Travele-

r.

A Job

.to

Cull the Public.

Two or three weeks ago a pedestrian
who was passing a house on Itlopelle
street heard the sounds cf a terrulc
struggle going on, and as he looked In
at the front door, a bev aliout twelve
years of age, who sat in tbe hull quietly observed: "It's only the old folks
having a little row, stranger." "Do
they have them often," asked the man.
"Airmail every day." "If I were you
I'd statid at the door here and charge
ten cents admission fee.' It's worth the
money toaee a family riot like this, and
you might as well make a few dollars
as to let the chance slip," The boy said
he would think of It, and the pedestrian waited until the man had choked
the w oman as black us a plumb, and
then passed on. Yesterday bechanced
that w ay Hgaiii, and there was another
row gol tig on, and the same boy sat on
tlie doorstep. "I'll see theahow," said
the man, us he putted out bis wallet "Has my advice profited you?"
"Stranger. I can't take your money,"
said the lad. "Why?'" "Because I'm a
w eek or so every
square boy. For
fight in there was as squire as a dice
and worth the price of admission, but
as soon as the crowd began to come
ami the gato money began to run up to
eighty or ninety cets, dad and mam
began to hippodrome on the public.
That blood on bis uose was put there
half an hour ago, and mum's black eye
is three weeks old. They want roe ,to
stand in with them and deceive the
public, but I can't do it. Let the best
mau win or quit the business, is my
motto. Pass on, stranger, for this is a
put up job to gull the conllding public"

Speed of

Thought.

Many people have noticed the remarkable quickness of thought in
dreaming, how Jong a story, with
aud extending over a great period of time, will flash through the mind
in a few minutes, but they seldom have
any means of even approximately
measuring the quickne.is with which
they sometimes dream. There is now
going the rounds of the press a story
purporting to tell the drtam of a railway engineer, which.lf true, affords a
means of measurement, and the story
itself has every appearance of being a
genuine relation of experience. The
engineer hud been without sleep and
on duty for many hours, and at last
fell asleep at his post Then he dreamed quite an elaborate story of an accident resulting from a contusion of
train orders; how Le studied over the
words of the dispatch, trying to make
out their meaning, aud then how, bis
train coming into collision with another, he was thrown into the air and
dropped back into Jlis seat, in the cab
witb bis band on tbfl throttle. At that
Instant conclousness returned, and he
found that it was all a drenm, and that
although bis train was traveling at the
miles an hour, it bad
rate of forty-fivgone only 2.V) feet while the dream was
passing through his mind, this distance
being fixed by the position of tie train
with respect to signal lights on the line.
This is the interesting part of the story,
if these measurements are approximately correct, the dream occupied less
than four seconds of time. Ledger.
many-detail-

like to give?"
"Km I bev it done some'at n. I want

it?"
"Ob, yes, of course."
"Then 1 won't tech tbe snrmint, fur
you hev to fix that Uio best you can but
I d like to fix the singin' a leetle. Kin
I do thet?"
Yea. what do you want to bare
done?"
"Well, I want a chune kinder sett in'
off my feelings like, an' I reckon ez bow
the choir might sing, "Arise my soul
shake off your fears," fur a starter, and
let tm give "This is the way I long
have sought," for u winder. I reckon
thet'a all the dreckshuns I've gut, und
them' kiver tbe (usees fur ez I'm con
aiinicd," - Mi rcyil T laveby.

A Business Education.

Mr. Trainem Inquired:

"Are you Just from school?"
"Xo, sir." replied rtilllip; "I heve

Mrs. Limoges is very trie-- a bac in
her tastes, but is not so ready to pay
tier biHa. The other day the gwcery
man railed.
-Can I see Mrs. L?" be said to tbe
servaut.
What do you want"
"I've gut a bill fur some groceries she
bought last month."
"Only a month old V the girl asked
in surprise.
-Alut that old enough?"
Xo, sir. It is not, Mrs. Limoges, I'd
have you know, is a lover of antique,
and should she see a bill only a month
old, she would have a (It of nervous
prostration."
"Well, that beats the deuce. When
shall I come?"
"Ob, sometime in the near future.
The older the bill gts the better; but
don't you ever dare to come around
w ith any of those vulgar new bills '.hat
the stains of time have never touched,"
and she alamed the door in bis lace.

e

you would

ment etc.).

s

worked two yaa at Cheatem dry
good's store?"
"Indeadr exclaimed Mr Trainem;
"then you bave bad some experieaoe la
the buJIOeaar"
"Yes. sir."
"Well, er what did you say your
Dame was? Oh, yes welt, that is in
your favor. What kind of work die
you do at Mr. Cheat m'T
"I went there to learn the business."
"I undeislaud.
But what did yoi
learn f"
"Everything, sir."
"As for instance?"
"I ran errauds, opened and cloned
tbe store, swept out, blacked Mr. Cheat-em- 's
boots, die bis marketing, and
wiien I bad nothing else to do I sawed
and split wood, worked in his gaidea
and d d odd jobs about his house."
"All, Phillip, I am sorry to say that
your experience at Mr. Cheatem's won't
help you much with us. Each bouse,
you see, has a wr of its own of doing
business. However, if you tare to try
we will take you, and though the pay
will be merely nominal at first, we
shall give you a thoroughly business
education, w hich is much better than
money, you know much better than
money."
So Phillip was given the situation
s
and learned the
business by
taking care of Mr. Trainem' horse.
Perambulating the baby Trainem daily
la pleasant weather aud performing
tbe duties of housemaid and nursery
g'rl when not otherwise engaged. Bus
ton Transcript
dry-good-

Saved Himself.
lie was late, and be was not altogether as he ought to have been. He saw
by the light in the window that she
wus waiting for him, and he trembled
well knowing that lie merited a severe
rebuke.
As tie entered the room she began:
"This is a nice time
"My dear," be interrupted, "you
can't tell what I was hie thinking
of just now. Rather what you remind
me of as I came in. The lamp reminded me of the philosophy with which
Matthew Arnold is .the 'posUe you
and the lamp see?"
"Xo, I don't see. This is a nice "
-Well, hie I'll show you. Mat-theArnold is the 'postleof sweetness
and light. You and the lamp Oil the
bill sweetness and light The lamp
is the light and you are the sweetnoss."
"You foolish fellow," said she, with a
smile; "what are you standing there
for? Let me help you off witb your
coat." Somerville Journal.

of"

He Didn't Work Just That Way.
A peasant who bad seveu daughters
wearing out sole leather for him went
to the cave of a wiseuld duffer and besought his advice as to Low to bring
them up.
"Marry them off as soon as possible,
and you can then break up housekeeping and go boarding among them."
After a few Months the father returned to the cave, and his phiz bud
such a lonesome expression that the
wise man cried out:
-Ah I you must follow my ad vie to
learn wisdom!"
"The trouble is that I did follow It
but instead of having seven places to
board around at I have seven sonj-in- .
Jaw to board on meT

A Compliment,
Mr. B. "These biscuits remind me
of mother's."
Mrs. B.- -" Well, r declare! Have you
gone crazy ?"
Mr. B. "Crazy, wy dear? Of course
not."
Mrs. B. "Weil, 1 never expected to
bear you say that any of my cooking
resembled your mother's. She was a
wonderful cook, I have no doubt, for
you have said so a million times."
Mr. B. "Yes, she certainly was. In
fact there was only one dish that sha
ever failed in."
Mrs. B.- -" What was that?"
Mr. B. "Biscuits."
A negro was recently seated on a
rull fence in Arkansas intently looking at the telegraph wires. A gentleman passing, said: "Watching the
wires?" "Yes,sah," "Waiting to see a
message go by, eb ?" The negro smiled
sod said, "Yes, sab?" The gentleman
kindly told him that menaages were
and explained the working of
the electric current to him at length.
Conclnding.be said, "J!e.w you know
spmething about
'Yes. ssh"
"What do you work at T Tin a telegraph operator at the
Bwltca

Phillip, having read in the newspaper and adverUsment of "Boy Wauted,"
washed bis face and bands in tbe care-e- j
m inner of one used topneh things
combed his hair (in front), put on bis
hat and hurried to the ntr of Mwsra.
Trainem & Gougetn, the dry goods
dealers. Phillip having announced his
errand 'that he bad vn their ayjvenis- - j e(n
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STOCK BRANDS.
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LOCAL NEWS.
Cores aMiUou to hi lor
radjr fur Ut roof.
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TmUtmf.

Anion, and t at pre-u- t id ll Organ
BtounUiD.
1 h cotwrntrmior fcddrtl a a tglit finer
WtdiM-adaand now mm tlta mbole
da; lung doinr food work.

lIop?ll

and Grayson's tMjf ditrh on
was an ally dmtroyt-ljr tba htgU water.
Sam Foster ia stopping at Cuchillo
town at tra-nl- .
a litllr uff his fwt.bnt
work on tba Equator initio continue.
Go. Kickardaou of Fsirvir became
the proud father of a eiil bahy on
Monday. Mother and child doing well.
John J. Snyder it expected in almost
any time now with a thousand head of
yearling heifers fur bis Cuchillo Negro
ranga.
Cpt. Groxier has purrbssad Buttons
and Kia the two saddle onieaof Hiain
and Cameron and will use them ou his
ranch to run cattle.
Thanks to C. W.Greene for a ropy of
adigeetof the acts of thn l ite legislature. The laws In full will not he issued for some time yet.
W.H.Moore reurned to the raupe
Tuesday evening from his extended trip
east, and he will tnk immediate steps
to close up the patent work on the
Woods and Colossal mines.
The Grozier Ilro. expert to increase
their herd ou south Diamond creek by
the addition of two hundred head of
cows aUiut the middle of next months.
.S. Davis is out to Socorro this
week. piirchiiBine goods of the store of
Jot. Dalglish, with which to load the
freight teams sent out a week previous.
A bon fire on the hill and fireworks
ou the streets Mondav evening exhibited the Joy of the republicans of Chloride over the nomination of Maine and
Jjosan.
The hitrh waters of the Rio Orande
have bad their ffct even in thianlti-tildIn that it left us a week without
a mail and bus run us short on provisi-

th
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Mrs. ("has. Russell of IJnbinson will
tart n a few d.iv on a 'summer visiting trip among relatives in the states
e:Mt. going as far in that direction as

Vermont.

Fred Ilortonn, Toppy Johnson, .1.
ftulliivsn, .Tames Johnson, A. Brady
and W. McKinsie are among the num
ber of cuttle thieves arrested at Kings
ton last week.
I. II. Gray is nn American, native
born and half a century old, yet he has
lived so constantly in the territories
that be has never had an opportunity
to cast a vote for president.
The Hio Grande timid h;ts subsided
and trains on the Santa Fe road begun
making regular runs on Mondav.
It
was quit enjoyable to trot a mull again
after a week of disappointment.
it is reported that the stockmen in
their round up found a bunch of a hun
dred or so head of stray horses on the
bead of Hear creek. If you have lost
an animal here is a pointer for you.
Blaine and a foreign policy is the re
publican war cry in this campiigin
e will see If the Dutch don't eat
American bog and if there is protection
In the stars and stripes for the people
under them.
Tha Kingston Clipper suys that the
commissioners appropriated giuo for a
"desk and sofa combined." The Clip
per's printing bills will be to suull and
delicate to bear laying on the table,
hence the sofa.
The road to the Silver Monument is
fiuished and work tuereou tt.is stopped.
The last three days of the work was
expended in improving the road aloug
Chloride gulch and it is now in very-faicondition.
Messrs.
Thompson,
Fltzpatnck,
Saucier and W inn went over the range
yesterday to hunt bear and Abu. They
took many dogs and no provisions and
they will have to get some game,
It's a ground hog case.
Last Monday the band wheel of the
stamps at the concentrator was cut
down to diminish the speed thereof
and thetr work now gives better satis
faction. The null is running nicely
aud doing good work.
Miss Nellie Russell begun her school
at Fairview Tuesday, using the drug
tore building for a school house.
There are twelve pupils in attendance
for a starter with a probability of the
number being greatly increased next
Week.

Tom Long teams went up to the
Monument mine yesterday loaded with
lumber to be used iu the shaft and to
load back with ore. There Is one hun
dred aud fifty sacks of (i
ore to
bring down now and an immense dutrp
of avr.'jn ' rade ore.
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a dreadful old nuisance that
is," said Maxtield Dean to a

wpinan
friend at a party the other night; "she
talks me to death." "SirT said the
young man, "1 w ill Inform you that
that woman you speak so dinrespectf ul
18 NEW AND COMPLETE.
ly of is the mother that bore me."
"Well, I'm sorry; ltit that's no reason
why she should bore me," said the cou-fud Bean.
During the sermon one of the quartette, fell asleep. "Is'ow'a our chants."
said the organist to the soprano. "See
if you canticle the tenor," 'You would
not dare duet," said the contralto. "1
could make a better pun than that as
my name is Psalm!" remarked the boy
Who pumped the organ ; but he said it
Life.
solo that no one quartette.
AND THE BEST OF WORKMEN
A Mrs. Wright, of Atlanta, Ga. died
in a dentist's chair, while under the influence of chloroform. Another woman was w siting to have huif a dozen
teeth extracted and as she took the
chair Mie said, "Come on with your Enable us to turn out as good work as can be done in the territory and at as
chloroform. You say itdon't kill more
small figures. All work is warranted to please. "No likee, po takee."
than one iu a thousand, and as it has
just killed one I guess 1 won't be the
next."
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and place w
were first invented, and it came aliout
IF YOU WANT
liecause the town shoemaknr didn't
have room enough to pull the waxed
ends out to their full length without
hitting his elbows ugninst a mountain
Bill Heads,
or the other, and so he in- Note Heads, Letter Heads,
on one
he
up
pegs
could
and
vented
that
strike
down perpendicularly and have plenty
Fvelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,
of room.
"YfS," said old Mr. quaggs, "the
Podgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,
doctors are gelling mighty smart nqw
Why, they've got instruments
Wedding, Mourning and Balll nvitations,
and things made so's they can see clean
through you." "Humph!" replied old
t
Mrs. fcquntrgs, "I don't see nothing
Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc,
tn that. I've seen through you
this many a year, and I ain't no doctor
neither." Mr. squahbs rubbed his bald
head thoughtfully, aud after a pause,
discreetly resumed his reading.
LET US KNOW.
highest
In
Two ladies, moving
the
.0
circles of Washington society, during a
friendly meeting on the street, got to
quarreling about their age, and used
very strong language toward each othFor anything you want in the way of printing, call on us. We hope to do
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